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Sona Construction Technologies Pvt Ltd  is  a leading suppl ier of
construction equipment in India ,  del ivering pan-India.  The company
special izes in providing high-qual ity construction equipment to customers
across the country.  We have a strong presence in the Indian market ,  with a
wide distr ibution network that al lows it  to reach customers in various
parts of the country.  we have a large number of customers and dealers
who are connected with it ,  which is a testament to its commitment to
providing high-qual ity products.  The company is an authorized dealer of
XCMG ,  a  leading global  construction equipment manufacturer .  we supply a
wide range of construction equipment,  including concrete mixers ,
concrete vibrators ,  bar bending machines,  bar cutting machines,  and more.
The company is known for its competit ive pricing,  t imely del ivery,  and
after-sales support .  We are committed to meeting the needs of our
customers and ensuring their  satisfaction with our products and services.
The company's partnership with XCMG al lows it  to offer cutting-edge
construction equipment to its customers,  further enhancing its reputation
as a rel iable suppl ier of construction equipment in India.

ABOUT US

https://www.sonavibrators.com/product-category/49/xcmg-products
https://www.sonavibrators.com/about


Mission

Vision

We wil l  pursue our Vision through a pioneering spir it  with
an honest ,  value-driven culture that fosters innovation,
drives performance,  and ensures the highest standards in
everything we do.  

We wi l l  continue being a company with a proud heritage
committed to consistently del ivering a value-based
experience to al l  our customers.

OURVALUES 

To become India’s leading company in integrated
machinery business through sustainable growth,
knowledge excel lence,  and exemplary business
practices.  

To bring inspiration and innovation to every
construction activity in India.



AN ERA OF GROWTH & PROSPERITY

2018 - 2019
2019 - 2020

2020 - 2021

2021 - 2022

2022 - 2023 The company was founded 35 years ago,
Focused on customer satisfaction and

qual ity construction equipment,  we grew
year by year and Achieved tremendous

growth in the last few years.

 Increased our turnover from 10 crores
to 30 crores in just a few years.   

We bel ieve our consistent success is
due to our 

"Honest Prices,  Quality Machines,  and
Assured Commitments"

 Made a huge leap in the year 2022-
2023,  surpassing the previous year 's

growth rates.

17 Crore 16 Crore

11 Crore

16 Crore

33 Crore



MSME & ISO CERTIFICATE





Sona Construction is  proud to be an authorized dealer  of  XCMG, a

leading manufacturer of  heavy equipment and machinery for the

construction industry .  This authorizat ion provides Sona Construction

with access to XCMG's extensive range of high-qual ity construction

equipment.  As an authorized dealer ,  Sona Construction can offer i ts

customers the latest and most advanced construction machinery ,

backed by XCMG's renowned reputation for rel iabi l i ty and durabi l i ty .

Overal l ,  this authorizat ion from XCMG provides Sona Construction with a

signif icant competit ive advantage,  enabl ing us to offer our customers

the best construction equipment and support in the industry .

https://www.sonavibrators.com/
https://www.sonavibrators.com/product-category/49/xcmg-products


https://www.sonavibrators.com/bauma


VALUABLE CLIENTS



1200+ RESELLERS ACROSS PAN INDIA,

1LAKH+ MACHINES DELIVERED

400+ PIN CODES SERVED ACROSS INDIA



OUR PRODUCTS
Rebar Cutting Machine Rebar Bending Machine

Suspended PlatformWalkbehind Road Roller

https://www.sonavibrators.com/products


Decoiling Machine Rebar Ring Making Machine

Spiral Making Machine



Tamping Rammer

Bar Threading Machine

Scrap Straightening Machine

Concrete Cutter Machine



Bull Float Concrete Flattening MachineBump Cutter



Screed Vibrator Mini Crane Mini Mixer



Soil Compactor Machine

Grinding Machine

Concrete Power Trowel

Iron Cutter Machine



XS85 XMR303

XMR110 XMR120



OUR WAREHOUSE PRESENCE

Delhi

Gujarat
Maharashtra.

Lucknow



OUR UPCOMING
WAREHOUSE 

Hyderabad
Bengaluru



Introducing our Director, a distinguished and highly respected

industry expert with over two decades of experience in

construction. As the Director of Sona Construction Technologies

Pvt Ltd, he embodies integrity, honesty, and a strong commitment

to providing exceptional quality products and value for money to

clients. His dedication to excellence has earned him a reputation

as a leader in the industry.

Mr. Manish Sugandh

LEADERSHIP TEAM



" Building the future with Women at the

forefront "

With 80% of our staff  being women, we take pride
in breaking down gender barr iers and fostering an
inclusive work culture that values every employee.
Our commitment to diversity and equal ity not only
ref lects our core values but also contributes to our
success as a company.  We bel ieve that diversity in
our team leads to a diversity of ideas,  innovation,
and better decision-making.  At Sona Construction
Technologies,  we are proud to be leading the way
in creating a more equitable and diverse industry
for al l .

CELEBRATING WOMEN EVERYDAY



HOW WE WORK



Career Growth
" Expand your potential

with Sona Construction's
growth opportunities."

Cross Skilling Training
"At Sona we learn and
advance our skills by

Cross Skilling Trainings."



SONA THRILL
"At Sona Construction,

we celebrate hard work
with memorable events."

Positive Environment
"Experience a positive work

culture at Sona Construction."



WHY JOIN US 

Join our dynamic and innovative team dedicated to creating meaningful

change in the industry.  We foster a culture of creativity and innovation,  invest

in professional  development,  and offer a clear career path with opportunit ies

for advancement.  We value diversity and inclusion and are committed to

making a posit ive impact on the industry and the world.  Be part of our team

and contribute to creating a better future.

https://www.sonavibrators.com/career


Here are  just  a  few reasons why a  candidate  shou ld  cons ider  jo in ing  our  company :

A culture  of  innovat ion  and growth :  Our  company fosters  an  env i ronment  of  creat iv i ty  and

innovat ion ,  encourag ing  our  team members  to  th ink  outs ide the  box  and pursue new ideas .

We are  constant ly  exp lor ing  new technolog ies  and methods to  improve our  products  and

serv ices .

Profess ional  development  and career  growth :  We be l ieve  in  invest ing  in  our  team members '

deve lopment  and growth .  Our  company prov ides  a  range of  t ra in ing  opportun i t ies  and

supports  our  employees in  pursu ing  the i r  career  goa ls .  We of fer  a  c lear  career  path  for

growth and deve lopment ,  w i th  opportun i t ies  for  advancement  wi th in  the  company .

PERKS



A focus  on  d ivers ity  and inclus ion :  We are  committed to  creat ing  a  d iverse  and inc lus ive

workp lace where  everyone fee ls  va lued and respected .  We be l ieve  that  d ivers i ty  leads to

better  dec is ion-making ,  innovat ion ,  and a  st ronger  team.

Making  a  posit ive  impact :  Our  company is  dedicated to  mak ing  a  pos i t ive  impact  on  the

industry  and the wor ld  around us .  By  jo in ing  our  team,  you wi l l  have the  opportun i ty  to  be

part  of  creat ing  meaningfu l  change and contr ibute  to  mak ing  the  wor ld  a  better  p lace .

PERKS



EMPLOYEE FEEDBACK
"Amazing work

ethic, Transparency

and Positive
environment."

-DIGITAL MARKETING EXECUTIVE

-SALES HEAD (DEALER TEAM)

"Grateful for theopportunity to work fora company that valuescreativity, teamwork,and growth." 

"Grateful for the
opportunity to work in a
supportive environment
with great colleagues and
challenging projects."

-GRAPHIC DESIGNER

"Thriving in my role,grateful for supportfrom colleagues, andgrowth." 
-HUMAN RESOURCES (HR)

" Great company culture,exciting projects,learning opportunities."

-SALES HEAD (END USERS)

-DIGITAL MARKETING 
INTERN

" Great experienceworking in Sales team.Company culturepromotes growth andcollaboration."

"Supportivemanagement,ample
opportunities forgrowth.Overall positive

experience."
-FINANCE HEAD



LET'S 
GROW 

TOGETHER
You Grow ,  We Grow



WEBSITE:

www.sonavibrators.com

GET IN 
TOUCH

TELEPHONE:

011-42430909

+919711992617

+919643305127

https://www.sonavibrators.com/
https://www.sonavibrators.com/contact
https://www.sonavibrators.com/contact
https://www.sonavibrators.com/contact

